Registration now open for the 7th International Congress on 3D Dental Imaging
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_i-CAT_ and Henry Schein Dental proudly announce the fall session of the 7th International Congress on 3D Dental Imaging will be held in Boston from Oct. 25-26.

This second session of 2013 is aimed at informing, inspiring and educating general dentists and specialists on the benefits of cone-beam imaging for the modern-day dental practice. During these two information-packed days, experienced professionals can delve into the many applications of 3-D dentistry for implants, orthodontics, TMD and airway diagnosis, oral and maxillofacial surgery and periodontics.

3-D technology has already become a valuable tool for facilitating efficiency, accuracy and precise treatment implementation. The event will explore the real-world utilization of this technology. Besides offering an excellent educational opportunity for treatment optimization, practitioners attending the event will obtain 11 continuing education credits.

Exciting and relevant lectures and demonstrations range from basic information to detailed clinical use and hands-on training with 3-D planning software programs. Attendees will have the opportunity, during lectures and breakout sessions, to learn from knowledgeable industry experts and colleagues who share their perspectives on real 3-D imaging applications, the company says.

Clinicians can also benefit from networking opportunities with colleagues from around the world. Partners and vendors will demonstrate 3-D imaging tools and options, supporting 3-D products for imaging, implant, restorative systems, orthodontics and 3-D treatment-planning software.

_Speaker Dr. Juan-Carlos Quintero says: “I am living proof of the advantages of having 3-D scans in the office. I have seen them in action and want to help my colleagues understand the benefits as well.”

“When a clinician can operate more effectively and efficiently, both the dentist and the patient benefit,” said Matt Garrett, vice president of marketing for i-CAT. “Education on 3-D technology can help to achieve this goal. To that end, we are proud to offer this well-respected educational event.”

The International Congress on 3D Dental Imaging can help expand the dental landscape for those at any stage of learning about 3-D dentistry — from those researching the technology all the way to advanced users. Register online, or via fax or phone. For information on the fall session of the 7th International Congress, call (267) 954-0330 or visit www.i-cat.com/events/congress. Register by Sept. 24 and receive a $200 discount._